
6 Bedford Street
, Plymouth, PL2 1QH

Beautifully presented period built terraced house. Deceptively spacious accommodation. uPVC d.g. Gas c.h.
Characterful & period features. Porch, hall, lounge, modern fitted integrated kitchen/dining room, fitted
shower room/wc. 3 good-sized bedrooms. Large south westerly facing near level back garden.

£220,000 3 1 1 D



THE PROPERTY
A deceptively spacious period built mid-terraced house, extensively upgraded, improved and
refurbished and now providing a superb and spacious well proportioned home. Retaining characterful
and stylish features of the period, and these complimented by a host of modern convivences.

A most spacious home. On the ground floor with porch, hall, extremely large lounge to the front with bay
window, a generous sized modern fitted integrated kitchen/dining room. In the tenement section useful
storage and from here into a large and well appointed shower room/wc with cupboard housing the
Worcester gas fired boiler, which services the central heating and hot water. At first floor level a landing
giving access to three good sized bedrooms, two being large doubles. 

The property has a small area of frontage and to the rear a generous sized enclosed south westerly
facing back garden with a wide patio and generous sized lawned garden. Two useful outside stores.

LOCATION
A popular area together with nearby districts of Milehouse, Ford and Keyham, an improving district with
a good variety of local services nearby and the position is convenient for access into the city, nearby
access to major routes and other directions. Lying close by to major employers in the area including
Princes Yachts and Babcock.

ACCOMMODATION
The property affords the following accommodation. NB The measurements supplied are for guidance
only and prospective buyers are advised to check these before committing themselves to any expense.

Pvc panelled part double glazed front door with window over into:

GROUND FLOOR

ENTRANCE LOBBY 4 '7 "  x  3 '4 "  (1 .4  x  1 .02)
Multipaned glazed door into:

H A L L
High coved ceiling, arch with pendant light point and smoke detector. Cupboard housing mains electric
meter and consumer unit. Staircase with turned newel posts and banister, and carpeted treads rises to
the first floor. Useful understairs storage cupboard housing gas meter. Open display area with coat
hooks, power point, and double doors to built-in cupboard.

LOUNGE 18 '10 "  x  16 '2 "  (5 .74  x  4 .93 )
Wide uPVC double glazed bay window to the front elevation. Coved ceiling, pendant light point and
picture rail. Focal feature fire with fitted gas fire and wide display plinth.

KITCHEN/DINING ROOM 16 '2 "  x  12 '1 "  (4 .93  x  3 .68 )
uPVC double glazed window overlooking the back garden. Coved ceiling with four spot lamps. A modern
fitted kitchen with a good range of cupboard and drawer storage running along two walls. Oak hardwood
worksurfaces, large metro tiled splashbacks, inset double bowl contemporary enamel sink unit with
mixer tap, Kenwood range style cooker with five ring variable sized hob, two ovens and illuminated
extractor hood over, integrated appliances include automatic dishwasher, Hoover washing machine
and upright fridge/freezer. Timber boarded floor.

SHOWER ROOM 9 '4 "  x  9 '0 "  (2 .84  x  2 .74)
Patterned obscured glazed window to the side. Quality white suite with close coupled wc, wall hung
wash hand basin with mixer tap and drawer under, walk-in tiled shower with thermostatic control,
overhead douche spray and handheld mixer. Cupboard housing the Worcester gas fired boiler servicing
central heating and domestic hot water.

FIRST FLOOR

LANDING
Window to the rear. High coved ceiling. Access hatch to loft.

BEDROOM ONE 16 '1 "  x  12 '0 "  (4 .9  x  3 .66)
uPVC double glazed window overlooking the back garden.

BEDROOM TWO 15 '0 "  x  12 '4 "  (4 .57  x  3 .76)
Two uPVC double glazed windows to the front.

BEDROOM THREE 8 '11 "  x  7 '2 "  (2 .72  x  2 .18)
uPVC double glazed window to the front.

EXTERNALLY
Decorative gate opens into front with a small low maintenance area. 

To the rear of the property a relatively large back garden, laid out with a wide natural stone paved patio
area next to the property. Beyond a long lawned garden with central pathway, clothes washing line and
boundaries established by natural stone walls and part fencing. Access to two outside stores attached
to the rear of the property.

TENURE FREEHOLD

COUNCIL TAX BAND B

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as
statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or
warranty in respect of the property.
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